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Abstract 
Tribological research concerning sliding contacts operating at elevated temperatures has received very limited attention so 
far, despite its importance for reliable, safe and efficient operation of many tribological systems. Typical examples can be found 
in aerospace, power generation and metal working industry. Considerable differences induced by higher temperatures, when 
compared to lower temperature applications, are the increased rate of desired (tribochemical, oxidative) and undesired (adhesive, 
corrosive) reactions and changes in mechanical properties. The control of friction at the tool-workpiece interface and 
minimisation of tool wear is crucial to ensure the quality of formed parts. This can be achieved by spraying solid lubricant onto 
the surface of heated tools. The efficiency of high temperature industrial processes is strongly linked with the structure and 
thickness of the formed layer of oxides or/and applied solid lubricant onto the tools.  
The objective of this study is to verify the reliability of well-designed High Temperature Disc-on-Disc-Tribometer (HT-RRV) 
tests for providing accelerated data for friction and wear characterisation of several solid lubricants under forming conditions. 
Performed laboratory tests show that this test methodology can be used to carry out parametric studies with the aim to understand 
the tool – solid lubricant – workpiece interactions in high temperatures applications. The application of solid lubricant greatly 
changes the tribological performance by reducing the coefficient of friction, and adhesive and abrasive wear phenomena. Due to 
the in-situ formation in the tribocontact of a sacrificial layer, which is constantly formed and removed, the surface of the tool 
remains mostly unaffected in terms of damage.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of The Malaysian Tribology Society (MYTRIBOS), Department of 
Mechanical Engineering, Universiti Malaya, 50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Wear and friction are complex surface dependent processes affected by many different factors including material 
properties, loading conditions and environment. Among those factors, temperature is one, which largely influences 
the wear and frictional behavior of a material by changing its mechanical strength, adhesion and oxidation kinetics 
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[1, 2]. It was recently reported that there are temperature levels beyond which materials change their properties 
dramatically; thus, the critical loading energy for a given material is significantly lower [3]. It was found that 
changes in microstructure and applied temperature significantly influenced the wear mechanism responsible for 
material removal [4, 5]. Lately, several compositions of tool steels for hot-metal forming applications were 
intensively studied. It was observed that increasing temperature can lead to friction coefficient reduction due to the 
formation of oxides and/or intermetallic compounds, which consequently reduce adhesion [6, 7]. The mechanisms 
of friction and wear of high-strength steels are still unclear and further research, especially on tribochemical and 
structural changes occurring on surfaces, is required [7]. Applying a coating or an alternative lubricant on tool steels 
can significantly change the overall tribological process [8]. The role of the lubricant in case of metalworking 
operations is mainly to protect freshly exposed chemically active metal surface, which expands due to the material 
plastic deformation. The lubricant ability of separating the contacting surfaces has significant consequences in terms 
of final product quality, wear and thermal loads on tool [9]. 
In the sheet metal forming in automotive industry, during manufacturing process, a metal sample (workpiece) is 
pressed or squeezed into a high strength part (tool). Tools are usually made of high strength steel, and the billets out 
of quenchable boron steel 22MnB5 coated with Aluminium-Silicon protective layer (uncoated steels undergo to an 
excessive oxidation and decarburization needed surface finishing after forming process). Dies and workpiece 
temperatures are respectively equal to 200 °C and 1100 °C when they come in contact [10, 11]. Before the sheet is 
formed, lubricant can be applied on the heated tools in order to promote the flow of metal, to isolate from heat 
transfer, to reduce friction and wear, and to aid in the release of finished parts. The most commonly used lubricant in 
forming applications is graphite suspension in water and it is applied to dies by spraying a large number of atomized 
lubricant droplets through nozzles [12]. Work performed by E. Daouben [10] confirmed that the film thickness in 
the flash zone must be equal or greater than 30 μm in order to limit tool wear and reduce friction. The environmental 
impact of graphite usage is estimated to add over 20 % to the total product cost (this include direct costs related to 
cleaning and disposal and indirect costs related to immediate and long-term health cost of employes) [13-15]. In the 
view of above the choice of an effective and ecological lubricant is still a critical point in the optimization of a metal 
forming process.  
The present investigations is undertaken to evaluate the effect of three solid lubricants that could replace graphite 
in metal forming applications. We demonstrate that the set up test configuration can be used for accelerated 
experiments under testing parameters close to sheet forming conditions. This methodology will be used to carry out 
parametric studies in order to understand the influence of the applied solid lubricant on friction and wear in these 
specific cases.  
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
In order to conduct tribological tests that closely simulate the conditions in the actual sheet metal forming 
process, a special high temperature disc on disc tribometer (HT-RRV), which is available at AC²T research GmbH, 
was used. Test configuration and an image of the test cell can be seen in Fig. 1. This test facility was modified in 
order to change the contact situation. The lower disc was replaced by three separated pins. Before the test, the solid 
lubricant was sprayed onto the pins’ surface, which were heated during approximately one hour and formed a dry 
film.  Prior the tests, the entire chamber with the mounted samples was heated up to 500 °C. During the test, firstly 
disc and pins were brought into a contact and afterwards the desired normal load was applied. Then, the motor 
started to move, which caused sliding of the disc (workpiece) against the pins (tool) specimens. Detail information 
about the test parameters are given in Table1. The tribometer is equipped with a computerized control and data 
acquisition system which enables control and recording of the sliding speed, friction moment, temperature and wear 
rate (distance). 
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Fig. 1. High temperature disc on disc tribometer: a) Schematic draw; b) Image of the test cell. 
The specimens used in this approach were made from work tool steel - toolox Uddeholm QRO®90 Supreme in 
the form of cylindrical pins (Ø4×15 mm) with one end in shape of flat tip with rounded edges. The workpieces 
(discs) were cut out of the AlSi pre-coated flat 22MnB5 metal sheets. The approach resulted in a circular contact 
when loaded against the flat disc specimens and provided a good alignment and relatively high contact pressures. In 
this approach, the tool steel (pins) was studied uncoated and coated with solid lubricant sprayed layer. Hardness of 
the pins after heat treatment process (according ‘Material Safety Data Sheets’ [16]) was measured with HV10 
Vickers hardness method for macroscopic hardness and was equal to 51±1 HRC. This combination of tool and 
workpiece materials was meant to represent real application conditions, to perform preliminary tests and to adjust 
the tribometer conditions for further simulative testing. The lubricants used for the presented work were grey 
thermosetting dispersion based on special solid lubricants and inorganic, water dilatable binders. Spraying 
conditions were adjusted according the product information supplied by the producer. The lubricants were dry after 
aprox. 15 min. at 20 °C and hardened after 15 min. at 180 °C. Once hardened, they formed a dry lubricating film 
which offered a wide service temperature range, good adhesion, low coefficient of friction and clean handling. For 
tribological applications the layer thickness (recommended by the producer) should be in the range from 7 to 15 μm, 
for our specific studies we were in higher thickness limit of 15±5μm, what was evaluated using confocal white light 
microscope. 
Optical characterisation of the specimens was performed using optical microscopy (OM, MEF 4A Leica 
Microscope).  3D surface topography and section profiles were measured using a confocal white light microscope 
NanoFocus μSurf. The operating software of the μSurf profiler called μSoft_v6.1 was used for graphs preparation, 
profiles and roughness analysis. 
Chemical characterisation of the sprayed lubricants on the surface of the pins before the tribological tests was dome 
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Philips XL 30 FEG) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray analyser. 
Table 1. Technical specifications of disc on disc tribometer with parameters used for the test. 
Technical 
specification 
Type of 
movement 
Contact 
geometry 
Spatial 
configuration 
Tool 
diameter 
(mm) 
Workpiece 
diameter 
(mm) 
Sliding 
velocity 
(mm/s) 
Normal load 
(Hertzian contact 
pressure) 
Lubricant 
disc on disc 
tribometer 
pure 
sliding 
non-conformal: 
circle 
horizontal disc 
rotation axis 
Pins – 4  90 30 
1000N (150MPa); 
500N (75 MPa); 
100N (15MPa) 
S04, S08, 
S10 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Reference tests were performed at room temperature (RT), normal load of 1000 N, sliding speed of 7 rpm and 
duration of 2 s, respectively. Further tests were set up at the same normal load, speed and duration at a temperature 
of 500°C. Load of 1000 N corresponds to a contact pressure of approximately 150 MPa at each pin. These test 
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conditions were adjusted in such a way that each pin has contact only with fresh surface throughout the test. As it is 
shown in Fig. 1a there are three pins interacting with the disc, resulting in three separate wear tracks per test. These 
specific studies enable us to investigate the beginning and the end of deforming process. In Fig. 2 μ-surf confocal 
microscopy profiles show a comparison of pin and disc contacting surfaces after the tribotests at room temperature 
(RT) – 20°C (Fig. 2a) and at high temperature (HT) - 500°C (Fig. 2b).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. 3D confocal microscopy profiles of the pin and disc contacting area:  
a) after testing at room temperature – 20 °C; b) after testing at 500 °C. 
It can be observed from Fig. 2 that the temperature has a significant influence on the wear mechanism in this 
specific tribological contact situation. At room temperature, very hard pins made of hot work tool steel are 
ploughing and cutting into the disc surface (Fig. 2a). At high temperature (HT – 500 °C) visible scratches and deep 
grooves indicate abrasive wear (Fig. 2b). This is due to the formation of oxides particles causing damage of the tool 
and changes in the geometry of deformed workpiece material. This is the most undesired damage in sheet metal 
forming applications. At HT experiment (Fig. 2b) another important type of damage is considered as an adhesive 
wear and material transfer from the disc onto the pin surface. This effect takes place due to the softening of the AlSi 
workpiece coating, which is very adhesive at high temperatures. Although the material transfer was not confirmed 
by means of EDX, it is clear from microscopy observations that AlSi (white metallic pieces) are transferred onto the 
dark pins surface. The achieved results can be supported by few literature references, where authors have reported 
abrasion and adhesion mechanisms at elevated temperatures [6, 7]. 
Fig. 3 shows representative friction curves for RT – 20°C and HT – 500°C experiments with the HT-RRV 
tribometer and their correlation with microscopy images of the wear track on the disc at different regions. The 
friction coefficient at RT is double so high (0.78±0.02) than at HT (500°C) – 0.52 ± 0.01 (Fig. 3); similar 
observations have been reported by Hardell et. al [8]. Three selected solid lubricants – S04, S08, S10 were studied at 
HT – 500°C using HT-RRV tests.  The experiments showed that the application of the S04 and S08 solid lubricants 
reduce the coefficient of friction and smooth the wear track on the workpiece (see the wear track comparison of the 
RT experiments with lubricated HT tests shown in Fig. 3). Only the S10 lubricant increases the frictional behavior 
of the tested specimens. However, it provides good protection of the tool specimens, as it will be explained later in 
the manuscript. 
It can be observed that friction rises evenly during the first 0.3 second of the experiment for the lubricated 
samples; this part of the friction curve refers to some mild galling, when the solid lubricant coating is partially 
transferred onto the disc (see microscopy images in Fig. 3). After that, the friction curve becomes stable, which is 
the moment when pure sliding and abrasion take place. Some of the friction curves show an unstable track; this is 
related with third body particles inbetween the sliding surfaces, e.g. either oxide particles or detached solid lubricant 
from the pins. 
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Fig. 3. Dependence  of the friction coefficient on time in HT-RRV testing for the tests done: without the lubricant at room temperature (RT - 
20°C) and at high temperature (HT -500°C), and with three different solid lubricants at HT.  
Fig. 4 shows the optical micrographs and 3D profiles of the pins’ surface after tribological experiments at 500°C 
using three solid lubricants – S04, S08 and S10.  
 
Fig. 4. Optical micrographs and 3D profiles inclusive profile section graphs (blue line) of the wear tracks on pins after testing at 500°C using 
alternative lubricants: a) S04; b) S08; c) S 10. 
During sheet metal forming adhesive wear and transfer of material between metallic surfaces is a commonly 
observed failure [14, 15]. From Fig. 4 it can be observed that usage of the solid lubricant improves anti-adhesive 
properties, when compared to images of the test at 500°C without any lubricant (Fig. 2b). In the case of S04 
lubricant (Fig. 4a), it can be observed some material transfer from the disc onto the pin (bright particles). This 
lubricant does not adhere well to the pins’ surface and some patches got unstuck, as it is observed in Fig 4a. We 
(a) (b) (c) 
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tentatively recognized that a good method to strength a solid lubricant – surface adhesion is increasing the roughness;
it is also reported in literature [12]. The pins used in all our experiments were grinded to a final roughness Ra of 1μm.
This roughness proved to provide a good adherence for the selected lubricants. In our case, surface substrate
roughness has an almost negligible effect on friction coefficient, because the roughness is considerably smaller than
the thickness of the soft solid lubricant film and the coating is stiff enough to carry the load [9]. The best performing
lubricant in terms of friction (Fig. 3), anti-adhesion (Fig. 4b) and anti-wear (Fig. 5b) properties is S08. It is very
easily and uniformly distributed on the surface, strongly adheres and stays on the surface during the tribological
testing. In general, solid lubricants in the tribocontact perform as a sacrificial layer, which reduces the coefficient of 
friction, like in the case of the lubricant S04 and S08, or increases friction as in the case of S10 lubricant (Fig. 3).
Part of the solid lubricant is transferred onto the disc as it can be observed in the wear track graphs presented in Fig.
5.  
Fig. 5 shows optical graphs and 3D profiles of the discs surfaces after tribological tests at 500°C using the solid 
lubricants S04, S08 and S10. The most visible wear track can be observed for S04 lubricant (Fig. 5a), in this case
also some adhesion onto the pin took place. For the experiments with S08 and S10 solid lubricants no damage in
terms of wear was observed on the workpieces (Fig. 5b, c); there is no material removal, but rather slightly solid
lubricant transfer from the lubricated pins.
Fig. 5. Optical micrographs and 3D profiles including profile section graphs (blue line) of the wear tracks on the disc after testing at 500 °C using
alternative lubricants: a) S04; b) S08; c) S10.
Fig. 6 shows SEM analysis and EDX spectra of the experimentally tested lubricants at high temperature a) S04;
b) S08; c) S10. The chemical analysis showed that the lubricant S04 is mainly based on bismuth in the form of 
50 μm particles embedded into a water-based dispersion. Bismuth is the reason for weak attachment of S04
lubricant to the surface at room-temperature. However at temperatures over 270 °C it melts and gives good frictional
response, as is was observed in our experiments (Fig. 3). Beside bismuth, the S04 lubricant contains zinc phosphate
and calcium based anti-wear additives and an inorganic, water-dilutable binder with complex chemistry.
In lubricant S08, the active element is based on MoS2, thus giving excellent lubricating and separating
properties. Further chemical analysis with Mass Spectrometry showed that the S08 lubricant has a very complex
chemistry of the liquid part (binders), which requires drying and burning-in after its application by spraying. This is
the reason of the very good adhesive properties of S08 with the pins surface.
(a) (b) (c)
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Lubricant S10 is based on graphite. It is more applicable as mould release agent in metal casting, than in forming 
applications. Also our experimental results show that its frictional performance is similar to unlubricated tests (Fig. 
3). However it showed good anti-adhesive and anti-abrasive properties (Fig. 4c and Fig. 5c). 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. SEM analysis and EDX spectra of the tribologicaly tested lubricants a) S04; b) S08; c) S10. 
Conclusions 
Performed laboratory tests show that the HT-RRV testing method can be used as accelerated test for friction and 
wear characterization of solid lubricants typically used for hot forming applications. The results showed that at room 
temperature the coefficient of friction and the wear rate are very high. Experiments performed at high temperature 
showed lower friction values, accompanied by high adhesion and transfer of material from the disc onto the pin. The 
wear mechanisms at high temperature were predominantly abrasive and adhesive. The application of solid lubricant 
changed overall the tribological performance, reducing the coefficient of friction, and especially reducing adhesive 
and abrasive wear of the pins. The solid lubricant performed in the tribocontact as a sacrificial layer, which was 
transferred onto the disc. 
The HT-RRV test methodology will be used in future to carry out parametric studies with the aim to understand 
the influence of various parameters on friction and wear in sheet metal forming. The method can be applied to study 
the performance of different alternative lubricants and metal sheets. 
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